[Late effort induced asthmatic response in patients with atopic bronchial asthma after administration of cromoglycate disodium with concurrent evaluation of neutrophil chemotactic factor (NCG) in serum].
To evaluate an effect of Intal on the late post-provocation bronchospasm in 30 patients with atopic asthma (with early bronchospasm) the treatment was accompanied by the assessment of NCF activity (as a marker of mastocytes degranulation. It was shown that after therapy with Intal exerted an effect on the NCF activity not only in the early but also late bronchospasm in comparison with its activity in patients after exercise test but prior to therapy--9/22 and 6/29. The authors share an opinion tha the presence of NCF in part of patients with the late postexercise bronchospasm (treated with Intal) may indicate that its origin is different (not from mastocytes).